District Overview - A-Team Meeting 5
Elementary School North (ESN)

New Change Areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Area Label</th>
<th>Post CEF Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-2 &amp; E-3</td>
<td>Reverse change and send back to North Harford.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - Existing (ESN)

- Jarrettsville ES
- Norrisville ES
- North Bend ES
- North Harford ES

Potential Change Area

- 0-2-1 miles
Post CEF 1 - Jarrettsville ES

Overview Map

New Change Areas:

- CW-10x
  - New Forest Lakes area between CW-1 and Jarrettsville to send these students to Jarrettsville.
Overview Map

Post CEF 1 - Norrisville ES
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Post CEF Updates to Potential Change Areas
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North Harford ES

North Bend ES

Jarrettsville ES

Forest Hill ES
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Norrisville ES

Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - Post CEF 1

Post CEF Updates to Potential Change Areas
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Post CEF 1 - Deerfield ES
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Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - Existing
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William Paca/Old Post Road ES
Edgewood ES
Deerfield ES

Deerfield ES
Deerfield ES
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Deerfield ES
Deerfield ES
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Overview Map
Post CEF 1 - Joppatowne ES

- **Elementary School**
- **District Boundary**
- **Attendance Area Boundary - Post CEF 1**

Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - Existing:
- Joppatowne ES

Post CEF Updates to Potential Change Areas:
- Potential Change Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Area Label</th>
<th>Post CEF Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-1</td>
<td>Reverse change and send back to Youth's Benefit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overview Map
Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - Existing (ESSE)

New Change Areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Area Label</th>
<th>Post CEF Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE-8x</td>
<td>New change area for Greenway Farms neighborhood, send to Roye-Williams ES since the bus for this neighborhood turns around at Roye-Williams currently.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-3c</td>
<td>Created change areas specific to new development area south of Scenic Manor, send to Roye-Williams ES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-3a &amp; SE-3b</td>
<td>Created change areas specific to Scenic Manor and Bull Rock neighborhoods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-4a &amp; SE-4b</td>
<td>Split SE-4 (into SE-4a and SE-4b). Reverse SE-4a change area north of Rt. 40 back to Meadowvale. Send SE-4b to Havre de Grace.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bakerfield ES**
- **George D. Lisby ES @ Hillsdale**
- **Halls Cross Roads ES**
- **Meadowvale ES**
- **Roye-Williams ES**
- **Havre De Grace ES**
- **Prospect Mill ES**
- **Church Creek ES**
- **Churchville ES**
- **Darlington ES**
- **Deerfield ES**
- **Dublin ES**
- **Edgewood ES**
- **Prospect ES**
- **William Paca/Old Post Road ES**

Potential Change Areas:

- **Elementary School**
- **Harford County Boundary**
- **Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - A-Team Meeting 5**

**Legend:**
- Green: Potential Change Area
- Yellow: Elementary School
- Black: Harford County Boundary
- Orange: Elementary School Attendance Area Boundary - A-Team Meeting 5

**Notes:**
- Bakerfield ES
- George D. Lisby ES @ Hillsdale
- Halls Cross Roads ES
- Meadowvale ES
- Roye-Williams ES
- Havre De Grace ES
- Prospect Mill ES
- Church Creek ES
- Churchville ES
- Darlington ES
- Deerfield ES
- Dublin ES
- Edgewood ES
- Prospect ES
- William Paca/Old Post Road ES
Map showing the Post CEF 1 - Havre De Grace ES with elements such as Elementary School, District Boundary, Attendance Area Boundary, Potential Change Areas, and New Change Areas. The map includes specific updates and areas for future changes.
### Change Area Label

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Area Label</th>
<th>Post CEF Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-8x</td>
<td>New change area north of Rt. 155 including York Dr., send from Meadowvale to Darlington to increase enrollment at Darlington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-4a &amp; SE-4b</td>
<td>Split SE-4 (into SE-4a and SE-4b). Reverse SE-4a change area north of Rt. 40 back to Meadowvale. Send SE-4b to Havre De Grace.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Potential Change Areas

- Post CEF Updates to Potential Change Areas
- Potential Change Area

### Overview Map

[Map of the area with marked school boundaries and attendance areas.]

---

Note: The map provides a visual representation of the school boundaries and attendance areas, with specific changes noted in the table above.